
Divisional Races Here rrlils W eeliencl 

Walther Boats Lead Dayton EntrieS-
.By Dick Belsky 

.rourna.J Herald Spo,·ts Wl'iter 

Nearly 20 Dayton enfr-ies, 
indudiing George Wa;J,ther 's 
prize vvinning "Country Boy 
IX," wi11 be competing in ,IJhe . 
Easrtern Divisional Power 
Bo a t championships : · this . 
·weekend a,t Easn:wood Lake 
Park. 

Gene. Whipp, publicity di-
. rector for the two-day. event, 
called the locaJ turnout 
"very impressive" ·a.nd s~d 
it showed how ''.tr e m e n
rlously active" the Dayton 
Motor Boat association J1a.s 
been since its formation in 
1961. 

"It's reaHy rema.rl~able," 

Whipp poinJted ou't. "In the 
pa:slt two year-s iihis grourp has 
grown in memberSlhip from 30 
to 145, and the nuni'ber ' of 
boat s has increased from 10 
to 45. 

Fastest Class 
The WaJ:ther boat, which 

wiH be d riv.en by 'Dave 
Thomas of KeiltePing, . lis en-' 
fo·red in t he se'Ven li ter d'ass 
whic:h contains the fastesit and 
most powerful boait,s. lit was in 
.tJ1is classifiC'ation 1!ha1t Thomas 
drove "Country Boy IX" to a 
1:lJil'd place finislh in liast year's 
national champion lhiips a,t Sit. 
Pe-ters<burg; FJ.a. 

Another \'hiHhe1· - ownell 
boa.t, "Country Boy X," will 
also be entered in the seven 
liter competit;on. No driver 
has been picked. 

The 52 - yeM ~ old W:althe[·, 
pres,ident of the Dayton· Steel 
Foundry, ha,s owned and raced 
boa,i;s srince _he was 14. He 
also owns Ind~a,napoli~ "500" 
raoe .·cars. 

"I ju-sit alway,s hlked bO'ats 
and earned enouigih money i:o 
buy one," he s,ays. "I finaHy 
s'topped dr~ ving "them a . few 
years ago, though. These new 
boa,ts a,re goring too. fasit." 

Walther boats .have never 
won a naitional championship 
but ilhey have earned a-s high 
a,s a second pil.a;ce finish. 

And they will be facing 

keen competiili~n fo the se'Vlein 
· li,tier -event tl:tis weekend. Some 
of the enitrall11:.s include BHl 
Sterreit, the deifieil1ding . cham
pion in this ciJ.aiss, al!ld Bill 
Legg, the Western ,i:i,iv1sional 
champion. · 

Another local man will be 
l1attling· ag·ainst time to get . 

'Kreitzer-Ron Bronner, Dick 
Boyer Jr., Jim Daviies-Dain 
Walls, Jim Davies Jr., Tom 
Boyer, D1ck . Boyer Sr., Bob 
Musson, John Pi1Jcock, Bill . '. 
LHitle-Jack Brown, Gene . 
Benning, Jaick Brown, Tom 
Stickle, Cliff Reil and Jon 
Culver. · 

into the weekend races. ------ ----- ----

Fo1,rest Moleir, vilce com
modore iin the Da,yton Motor 
Boat · clµb, · fli,pped hls boat 
fast weekend iin Michigacn aind 
he's hoping he ca,n mak,e re
paiirs on it in time to partici
pate. 

.Along l~or Ride ··· 

"I'm sure going to try and 
get i:t ready. I've · been look
ing · fo1waird to iihi-s one for a 
long, long time,"· said Moler, 
who hasn't won many races 
but sa,ys, he "just likies to go 
along and ha'Ve fun ." 

. Dean Cheno •wetl1; of 
coi1rse, will be defending 
his national championship 
in the 145 cubic inch class 
categ'ory in "Chuck's Joy" 
built by Charle11 Fyffe. · 

Other local o,wners and 
drivers con1peting wil'l be Jim 
Roberts, John O'Ha,ra, Joe 


